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DIARY FOR JUNE.

.Tu. enian attack, 8.
6.St Mritim court Siings.

a'......Easter Sittings of common Law Division, H. c.
7 Sun J., end.
8. Mon. . st Sunday alter Trinity.

. ... county Court and Surrogate Court Term (York).
' Tr Pari iament first met at Ottawa, 1866.

13 
1jes ... General Sessions and county court (ex. York).

Sa .... County Cour t and Surrogate Terms (York) end.
1:Sn.... 2nd Stinday after Trinity.

TORONTO, JUNE 1, l1885.

TECentral Law Yournal which aught
tO k1law and is nat in the habit af using
Strang language, speaks of American life
1tI8Uran ce companies in the fallowing
fashi'on: " Life Insurance is the great
Alierican fraud; and the only differéence
between the twa systems - the regular

betweethe co-aperative- is the difference
bten twa frauds. In~ bath af them a

fooî trusts his cash ta. a man of whoma he
kflows nathing, withaut security."

TrHE English Law Tintes in rexerring ta
theTaorrens System af land transfer lately,

8lh ghdaubting the feasibility af its

theîess gives the follawing commendation
Of the system :-"1 The fundamental prin.
Ciple Of the Torrens System is the grant

Of ertificate af titie by a land registry
Ofc*Once granted, the certificate is far

P'Ur se the -canclusive document af

ttl tOthe land. Ini a cauntry where
't'e ar mor orles uniorminarigin,

~d aIl date -fromn within a periad of fifty

years or s0, nothing could be neater or
more effective."

What the Tiimes considers the best field
for its introduction is the very kind of one
which the Province of Ontario presents.
Mr. Mowat has made a beginning by the

Act af last session-but this Act applies
only to the County of York. Lt is, how-
ever, safe to say that if the system is
found ta work satisfactorily in one of the
oldest settled counties, and one that in-
cludes properties held by such difficuit
tities as are ta be found in the city of
Toronto, it will work anywhere else within
the Province, and its general extension
may be laoked for if its success in York is
demonstrated by a fair trial.

The Act as finally passed bas not yet
been published. Lt would, therefore, be
premature at present ta attempt ta discuss
its details. We hope ta return ta the
subject when the statutes have been issued.

TREASON-FELONY IN THE
NOR TH-WEST.

THis Dominion has just passed thraugh
an ordeal that has sa far reflected the
highest credit upan ail those wha have
had in charge the maintenance of law and
arder. The administrative action has
been exdelIent, and aur citizen saldiers
have faught and suffered with a courage
and .patient endurance which adds new
lustre ta the military renown of the Cana-
dian militia.
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